Second Tuesday
June 7, 2016
The Glade Clubhouse
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

“Gestural and Figure Drawing”
The term "gesture drawing" means somewhat different things to different people,
but the defining characteristics are that the drawing is done quickly and that its
purpose is to capture the essence of subject, rather than to present a realistic
rendering of details. The speed and style of gesture drawing allow you to effectively
capture motion and to sketch out the general character of something in motion
(people, animals, etc.).
We will use a visual presentation, from which you will have the opportunity to draw
figures in a variety of poses / motions.
Bring your pencils and sketchbooks.
Beth Collard will facilitate the discussion and planned activities.

Looking forward
to seeing
everyone… lots
of fun, food +
$15.00 Blick Gift
Card as door
prize.

Directions to the Glade Clubhouse from the South: Follow coastal highway through Dewey, then over the Rehoboth Canal
Bridge and past the turnoffs for Rehoboth Beach. Continue north on Coastal Hwy and after passing CVS, Outback Steak House
and Tomato Sunshine, take that right hand turn immediately following Tomato Sunshine on to Holland Glade Road. Epworth
Church will be on your right. Continue on until you must bear left onto Glade Farm Drive. Follow the road into The Glades
community. There is a small guard house at the entrance to the community - just drive through and continue straight. You will
pass South Lake Terrace on your left and Black Duck Reach on your right. Go through the intersection of Glade Circle (west +
east). The Glade Clubhouse entrance will be a short way further on your right side. Turn into the parking lot and use the main
entrance doors to enter the building. From the North: Following Coastal Hwy. when nearing Rehoboth Beach, you will pass the
Seaside Tanger 0utlet on your left. Move to the left lane and make a left U turn so that you are now heading north on Coastal
Hwy then follow the above directions starting from Outback Steak House.

Please contact Margie Wuestner with any questions mwuestner@verizon.net / 215-817-1453 (cell)

